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E E V I S I O N A L  O R I M I F A L ,

Befor&Mr. Justv's Gokul Prasid and M r. Justice Stuart.
EM PEBOE V. SHl'lODARSHAN SINGH.*

Lh'iininOil Prooodiwe Gods, ssoliion 439, ckiMSJ (4)— —S ig li
Court not, com^et&nt to convert an aajuUtal into a conviction except
through iho m&dium of an ap;mal, by tha Local Qouarnmmt.
A.n acicjusod poison WAS oliargcl witb. bolih mui’dcjr aud oulpable homicide

not amounUna to muvdor. He was acqiiiited ou the lormoi* charge aud couvio- 
ted oil iho latter. On a ponisal of the bossiohh statamonfc notice was &ent to 
tlio accused to bho^v cause why ho ahoixM not bo convicted of murdei’ iiand 
punished accordingly.

n d d , on rotum of the notico, that iho H igh Court had no power, excepL 
tlirough the medium of an appeal on bahali of the Local Governmentj to convert 
tlic acc|uittal into ii conviction.

T he facliS of this caso are fully stated in iha judgment of the 
Court.

The Assisfcanli Government Ailvocut0 (Mr. R. Maloomson) for 
the Crown.

Mr. Hamid Hasan, for t̂ho opposite party.
Goktjl PiUSiD and Stuart, JJ. :— Shcodarshan Sia^h was 

committed to the court of the Sessions Judge of Banda on a 
charge undei* section 302 of the Indian Penal Code. The Sessions 
Judge found that on the fa^ts an offence under section 302 of the 
Indian Penal Code was not miide out but that an offence under 
section 304i of the Indian Penal Code was m.-uie out. He, 
accordingly, found Sheodar^han Singh guilty under that section 
and sentenced him to seven years’ rigorouH imprisonment, The 
judgment of the Sessions Judf ê henig brought to the notice of 
PiGGOTT, J., on perusal of the seKsions statement, he directed that 
notice should go to Sheodarshan Singh to show cause why he 
should not he convicted of the offence of murder or why the 
sentence passed upon him should not he enhanced. It is to be 
noted that Sheodarshan Singh did not appeal against his oonvie  ̂
tion, He has, however, been represented before us in the matter 
of enhancement by a competent counsel who has taken us through, 
the whole of the evidence in the case. On the evidence, II 
is perfectly clear thac on the day in question a man called

»  Criminal Rovi&ion No. 688 of 1921  ̂ from an oi;dor of Shams ud-dlfl. 
Kh.?m, Additional Sessions Judge of Cawnporo at Btonda,
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Sukhnandan was sitting under a tree in Ainchwara, in tho Banda 
district, and that Slieodarshan Singh was sibbing close by 
him. There is nothing to show how a quarrel arose between 
the two> but ab about 2 p.m. in the ai'tjornooa, Sheodarshan 
and two other men set on Sukhnandan with lathis. Sukhnandan 
got up and ran away endeavouring to esoaps. They follow
ed him, brought him down, and continued to rain latM 
blows on him. Sukhnandan. suceiimbsd to bis injuries. The 
injuries inflicted upoa him were about as severe injuries 
A4 could be inflictod upon a human being with lathis. 
His skull was fractured. There were no less than 19 injuries 
upon the head, and there were also other injuries upon the 
body. The man was battered to deabh in a most deliberate 

'«.nd merciless way. Apart from other evidence, three persons, 
Parshadi, Masamm'it Ohunki and Khushali, who assert that they 
were eya witnesses of the affiir and whom we see no reason to 
disbelieve, have deposed that Sheodarshan boo'k part in the brutal 
assault upon the decease I. These witnesses were believed by 
die Sessions Judge and the assessors. JSTow, upon these facts, 
Sheodarshan Singh was undoiibfcedly guilty of murder. The 
reasons given by the Sessions Judge lor finding that the offence 
committed was less than a murder show, we regret to say, a 
complete want of acquaintauoe with the law on the subject. He 
appears to thmk thabif there is no premedifcabion aal if an attach 
is made with lathis such â  are u-^ually carried by villagers, it 
i-i imp liable for the offence to be murder* We suggest £o the 
learned Judge that he should carefully study the provisions of 
seclioni 299 aid  300 of the Indian Penal Code. He will then 
find that when deajh is caused by an act which has been done 
with the intention of causing bodily injury and the bodily injury 
intended to be intlicbed is sufficient in the ordinary course of nature 
to cause death, the offeace is murder, We cannofc, however, 
change the conviction Into a conviction of murder. Sheodarshap 
Singh was acquitted by the Sessions Judge of tbe q&'wm of 
murder and we cannot, in revision, ooaverb a finding o f acf̂ nitfcal 
into one of eonvitjtion. The only method by which iti would be 
possible to obtain a eonvjotion of murder would be by an appeal 
by the Government against the acquittal. Bau even if the
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Sessions Judge had beeu right in. his views and the ease had been 
a case of eulpable homicide, the seataiiee is inadequate. Taking 
it as a case of culpable homicide, it is about as bad a case of 
culpable homicide as can be conceived and was a case in wbiefa 
the maximum seutenee allowed by the law -ihould have been 
inflicted We inflict that sentence now by unhancing the sentence 
of se v e u  years’ rigorous i nprisoameat iota one of trauspartaiian 
for life.

Sentence enhanced.
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Jannoj'yp 20.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir (h-m um d Meafs. Kniykt, Chief aibd Jm tice Sir Pramada
Gharan Bcmerji,

MUHAMMAD AHM.\',D | Pr.A.iOTroji') v. ZAHIJR AHMAD anb othhbs 
(DKE’KKDAN'I’a ).’*

Oivil Procedure O&ile r i9 0 8 j, a&Uion judioaki---Application of th&
dootrineof res judioaU ih parsons loho wavii co-ilifsfi lants m ih e fo r im r  
suit.
A decision as betweoa oo'dafondauta oannoti be res judicata  undwbhu 

provisions of secfcion 11 of tho Oode of Oivil Procfjduro xmlosa it was nooosaary 
to deaidG an issue bohwoan t.liem in ordoc to gc'aiub rolioE to th o , pinintiff,

Mohannnti.i Bashmat M i  ,v. Kanig 'Uatmn (1) and Boimmndara Micdali 
r. Kulandaivel'ii P'illai (2) vQtGttQ  ̂ to-

T h is  was aa appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patient 
fraifii $ jiidgiaent of _a single Judge of the Court.

The facts of the case are fiilly stated in tho judgment of the 
Court,

Babu H a r i f o r  the appellauti.
Mr. G* W, Billon, 8/M. 8%laimanyMc.

Mr. S. X  Saidar md M m ln Iqhal Ahmad, for the respon'lents.
MkaRS, 0. J., and BANiBji,̂ ^̂  ̂ ;^The question ■which arises 

in thia appeal is whether the suit of the plaintiff is barred by the 
rule of 9̂ 68 For the : purpose of determining thia
question;, it is necessary to state a few iaetsv One Karim-nllah 
died many years ago leaving a widow, Musainmai Sabi-uu-nisi% 
a son, Nizam-u(i- din, and two daughters, K hurshed Jahan and 
Kaniz Fatma, Disputes arose between the heirs of Karim-ullah,

* Appeal S o. 12 of 192C, under SQctlon 10 of tho LelLers; Patont.

(1; (iyi5) 18 A. L. J;, l lo .  (2) (1904 /1   ̂ '28 Mad., ^57.


